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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Deerfield in the County of
Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs.
[L. s.]
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Deerfield on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March, next, at
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum
of $867.00 for construction of the Class 2 road known as
the Allentown Road or for the road known as Mountain
View Avenue, the State to contribute $1,734.00 or to see
the Town will raise and appropriate the sum of $795.22 for
Class 5 highways, the State to contribute $3,180.86.
4. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the selectmen
to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for the control of the White Pine Blister
Rust.
6. To see if the Town will vote to purchase the truck,
plow and wing of W. G. Fife and raise and appropriate
money for the same.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money for snow fence.
8. Transact any other business that may come before
this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this fifteenth day of













BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing










Building and Loan Association Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
Class V Highway Maintenance
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT
TAXES:
Filing Fees
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court ....
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings
.
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Income of Departments:




Interest on Philbrick Fund
Refunds .
Income from Municipally owned Utilities:
(a) Water Departments
(b) Electric Light Departments
Deerfield Fair Association
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Costs of 1938 and 1939 Tax Sales




(b) National Bank Stock Taxes
AMOUNT RAISED BY ISSUE OF
BONDS OR NOTES:
(State Purpose of each Issue)
Temporary Loans 16,500.00
CASH ON HAND (Surplus) 857.69
Actual
DEERFIELD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Year, February 1, 1941, to January 31, 1942, Compared with







Town Officers' Salaries $
Town Officers' Expenses
Election and Registration Expenses . .
.
Bonds
Expenses Town Hall and Other Town
Buildings






















Memorial Day and Other Celebrations
Aid to Soldiers and their families
Damages and Legal Expenses
Recreation:












On Long Term Notes
On Principal of Trust Used by Town








New Lands and Buildings
New Equipment
INDEBTEDNESS:
Payment on Principal of Debt:
(a) Temporary Loans
(b) Long Term Notes
(c) To Restore Trust Funds
(d) Payment to Sinking Funds
(e) Deficit of Previous Year






















Net Amount to be Railed by Taxation $ 20,491.69
Less 411 Poll Taxes $822.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 2.55
824.55
Amount to Be Raised by Property Taxes 19,667.14
Amount to Be Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $19,667.14
Poll Taxes 822.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 2.55




Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1941
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assets
Cash on Hand $857.69
Bounties Due from State 37.80
W. C. Fife, Note and Interest 175.29
Taxes Bought by Town 3,308.73
Uncollected Taxes:
Byron Ambrose, Levy 1940 3,980.93
155 Polls 310.00
Grace Sanborn, Levy 1939 58.80
49 Polls 98.00
Grace Sanborn, Levy 1938 292.32
19 Polls 38.00
W. H. Walker, Levy 1937 327.46
W. H. Walker, Levy 1936 137.32
W. H. Walker, Levy 1935 82.48
W. H. Walker, Levy 1934 22.00
Total Assets $9,726.82
Liabilities
Balance of Appropriation Due Schools $4,192.68
1940 Dog Licenses Due Schools, April 1, 1941 180.38
Note Due Exeter Banking Co. 2,500.00
Note Due Exeter Banking Co. 2,500.00
Note Due Exeter Banking Co. 6,500.00
Trust Funds Used by Town:
Jenness Fund 5,000.00





Net Debt, January 31, 1940 $12,918.13
NetDebt, January 31, 1941 13,297.49
Increase in Debt $ 379.36
Due from State, T.R.A. $135.82
Due from Town, T.R.A. 33.96





The Debt will be decreased $3,938.93 when this amount
is raised and appropriated.
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall:
Land and Buildings $6,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 300.00
Library
:
Land and Buildings 8,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 2,000.00
Police Department 10.00
Highway Department:
Land and Buildings 600.00
Equipment 1,400.00




Received for Auto Permits, 1939-1940 $4.82
Paid William P. Chase, Treasurer:
1940—February 24
16
Received for Dog Licenses for Balance
of the Year 1939 and for the Year 1940:
78 Males at $2.00
1 Male at $1.00
13 Females at $5.00
1 Female at $1.25







































This certifies that we have examined the accounts of the








Cash on Hand February 1, 1940 $511.12
Received from Selectmen, Redemptions
:
Shadow Land Co., 1936-1937 Tax 27.66
Frank Florence in Part 50.00
Deerfield Fair Association 1.00
Dynamite Sold 2.58
Received from W. H. O'Neal:
Rent of Town Hall 9.00
Received from George W. Brown, ToAvn Clerk:
1939-1940-1941 Automobile Taxes 798.24
1939-1940 Dog Licences 222.05
1940 Filing Fees 15.25
Received from W. H. Walker, Redemption:
Frank J. Stefaneck, 1937 Tax 59.15
Received of The Exeter Banking Co. 16,500.00
Received from The Amoskeag Savings Bank:
Interest on Philbrick Fund 30.19
Received from State Treasurer:
Forest Fire Rebate 35.05
Class V Highways 1,781.70
Insurance Tax 2.25
Railroad Tax 3.59
Savings Bank Tax 390.19
Interest and Dividend Tax 63.65
17
18
Received from Frank Pervere, Check Returned 3.99
Received from Jimmie Tilton, Check Returned 2.00











Received of Grace B. Sanborn:
1938 Property Tax
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
Deerfield, N. H., February 8, 1941.
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing







Property Taxes Committed to Collector 1940 $19,690.94
Less Uncollected, 1940 3,980.94
Property Taxes Current Year, Collected 15,710.00
Poll Taxes 1940, Collected 525.00
National Bank Stock Tax 2.00
Total 1940 Taxes Collected 16,237.00
Property and Poll Taxes of Previous Years,
Collected 4,766.15

















Rent of Town Hall 9.00
Deerfield Fair Association 1.00
Interest on Taxes 425.69
Interest on Philbrick Fund 30.19
1938 Redemption, Interest and Costs 11.75
1939 Redemption, Interest and Costs 44.37
Advertising 1938 and Costs of Sale 42.82
Advertising 1939 Taxes and Costs of Sale 108.94
1939 Automobile Taxes ' .50
20
21
1940 Automobile Taxes 750.85
1941 Automobile Taxes 46.89
Temporary Loans 16,500.00
Dynamite Sold 2.58
Refund Check, Frank Pervere 3.99
Refund Check, Jimmie Tilton 2.00
Total Receipts $41,634.26






































Damages and Legal Expenses 1,008.88











Cash on Hand, January 31, 1941 857.69
Grand Total $42,145.38
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
H. P. Haynes, Auditor $6.00
H. P. King, Auditor 6.00
R. A. Stevens, Auditor 6.00
George W. Brown, 1939 Clerk's Salary 10.00
George W. Brown, 1940 Clerk's Salary in Part 50.00
Grace Sanborn, Balance Colleotor's Salary 75.00
Byron Ambrose, Collector, 1940, in Part 60.00
Carl M. Fogg, Selectman 125.00
William H. O'Neal, Selectman 100.00
Howard P. King, Selectman 100.00
William P. Chase, Treasurer 80.00
$618.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
E. B. Hersey, Compiling 1939 Report 30.00
Copying 1939 Invoice 10.00
Express on Town Reports 3.00
Telephone and Postage 5.67
W. P. Chase, Attending Road Meeting 3.00
Postage and Registered Letters 14.99
Brown and Saltmarsh, Vouchers and Supplies 11.55
The Clark Press, Ballots 9.00
The Squajnscott Press, Paper and Envelopes 12.15
B. S. Ambrose, Postage 12.58
J. W. Fife, Stamps and Registered Letters 20.36
Robert Linnell, Tax Bills 9.85
Lois Tilton, Stamps 1.49
L. A. Stevens, Town Map 2.25
Edson C. Eastman, Tax Books and Supplies 10.65
Asbury Small, Express on Town Reports 1.94
G. W. Brown, Automobile Permits 75.00
Attending Road Meeting 3.00




W. H. O'Neal, Tax Meeting
Welch Case
Telephone
F. P. Nay, Report of Deceased Persons
Vira M. Holmes, Three Estates
Faneuil Hall Press, Two Printings Town Reports
Association of New Hampshire Assessors, Dues
CM. Fogg, Tax Meeting
Welch Case
Compiling Second Town Report
Telephone and Postage
Overseer of Poor, 1940
Wheeler and Clark, Invoice Book and Supplies








Leonard Trow, Fighting Fire
Willis Rollins, Fighting Fire
Fred Tuttle, Fighting Fire
Verne Simpson, Fighting Fire
Aaron Witham, Fighting Fire
Joseph Anderson, Fighting Fire
George W. Clark, Fighting Fire
William P. Chase, Fighting Fire
William Sanborn, Fighting Fire
Maurice Merrill, Fighting Fire
Robert Sanborn, Fighting Fire
James W. Clay, Fighting Fire
Willie C. Fife, Fighting Fire
John E. Oakes, Fighting Fire
Lawrence Oakes, Fighting Fire
George Innes, Fighting Fire
James O'Neal, Fighting Fire
Carl Fogg, Fighting Fire
William O'Neal, Fighting Fire
George H. Robinson, Fighting Fire
Fred Hoyt, Fighting Fire
James Fife, Fighting Fire
Oliver S. Messer, Fighting Fire
D. J. Brennan, Fighting Fire
W. F. Tuttle, Fighting Fire
L. W. Harvey, Fighting Fire
Waldo Twombly, Fighting Fire
C. G. McGrath, Fighting Fire
William Prince, Fighting Fire
Stanford Rhuland, Fighting Fire
Deerfield V. F. D. Truck
Total
LAKE PLEASANT FIRE
Ernest St. John, Fighting Fire $1.60
Richard Hammerstrom, Fighting Fire L60
C. D. McGrath, Fighting Fire L60
L60
28
Clyde Davis, Fighting Fire
Willis Rollins, Fighting Fire
Ray Witham, Fighting Fire
George Innes, Fighting Fire
George Clark, Fighting Fire
Roger King, Fighting Fire
Carl Wallin, Fighting Fire
Frank Maloon, Fighting Fire
William O'Neal, Fighting Fire
R. Stevens, Fighting Fire
L. W. Harvey, Fighting Fire
Waldo Twombly, Watching Fire
Verne Simpson, Watching Fire
Maurice Stevens, Watching Fire





grow for a long period of years. In addition it costs good
tax money to extinguish forest fires.
An analysis of forest fire records indicate that 97 percent
are man-caused and consequently avoidable. Carelessness
and failure to comply with reasonable regulations governing
the building of fires in and near woodlands has been costly
to both towns and individuals. Through elimination of the
human equation, forest fire losses would be reduced to a
minimum. This is possible if every citizen would be careful,
famiharize himself with burning regulations, comply with
them and then use proper discretion.
We have been particularly fortunate in this town since the
hurricane in not having had more serious fires. This is due
in part to the strictness of our wardens in issuing permits
and splendid cooperation on the part of the public. Great
care is needed because conditions in our blown-down areas
are more critical with down material drying out and
becoming more highly inflammable. The continued coopera-
tion of every one is necessary.
We should all remember that:
1. Written permission of the local forest fire warden to hum
brush, rubbish or other debris in or nearer woodlands or
where fire may be communicated to woodlands is necessary
when the ground is not covered with snow. Violation of this
requirement makes the responsible party liable:
a. To a fine not to exceed five hundred dollars or im-
prisonment of not more than one year or both.
b. To the town for expenses incurred by the warden or
deputy warden in attending or extinguishing such fire
.
c. For damages to abutting owners if the fire runs onto
the abutters' property.
2. It is a violation of the forest laws of the state to
:
a. Drop or throw any lighted match, cigar, cigarette, live
ashes or any other substance liable to cause a fire, from
any vehicle while the same is upon a public higway
or private way.
30
b. Drop, throw or otherwise deposit on or near woodlands
any hghted match, cigar, cigarette, Hve ashes or any-
other substance hable to cause a fire.
Violation of these prohibitions penaHzes whoever
is found guilty by a fine of $25.00.
3. You should promptly notify your local forest fire
warden of any fires you see.
4. The forest laws are being more strictly enforced each
year.
Your cooperation will save the warden considerable
worry; you and your town much trouble and expense.
The 1940 fire record for our town follows:
Number of fires 4
Acreage burned 26^
Cost of suppression $169.22












































E. R. White .80
Stanford Rhuland .40
Fred Jellison .20
Frank Florence, Jr. .20






D. J. Brennan, Enforcing 1939 Dog Law $15.50
G. W. Brown, Dog Tags 4.67
D. J. Brennan, Killing Dog 1.50
D. J. Brennan, Enforcing 1940 Dog Law 20.00
$41.67
VITAL STATISTICS
G. W. Brown, Recording and Reporting $7.25
TOWN MAINTENANCE
District No. 2 and 8
R. W. Bowden, Labor
W. E. Richards, Labor
Thomas Wasson, Labor
E. F. Stevens, Jr., Labor
Paul Corbin, Labor
Willis Rollins, Truck
W. C. Fife, Truck
J. C. O'Neal, Truck
6.33
32
U. G. Smith, Tractor and Labor
33
T. E. Quimby, Labor ]2.00
William Florence, Labor 12.00
W. C. Fife, Truck 29.97
.47
District No. 12




A. W. Stevens, Labor S6.50
E. R. Hill, Labor L50
W. L. Brown, Labor n.66
Walter Clark, Labor L50
Fred Ellison, Labor 17.33
W. H. Twombly, Truck 15.00
P. A. Smith, Team and Labor 16.56
A. W. Stevens, Lumber and Posts .75
District No. 16
F. P. Young, Jr., Labor
A. B. Witham, Labor
Fred Ellison, Labor
M. R. Stevens, Labor
C. V. Simpson, Labor
F. I. Higgins, Labor
Maurice Smith, Labor
W. B. Scott, Truck






R. C. King, Labor 3.00
W. H. Twombly, Truck 10.00
$66.00
District No. 19
Frank Hall, Labor $36.36
G. W. Beane, Labor 9.00
W. Custer, Labor 13.64
Walter Shaw, Labor 3.00
F. O. Fervere, Labor 3.00
W. H. Twombly, Truck 10.00
William Gustafson, Gravel 1.40
$76.40
36
L. G. dark, I^abor
37
W. H. Twomblj^, Truck 40.00
W. B. Scott, Truck 10.00
J. C. O'Neal, Truck 10.00
W. C. Fife, Truck 20.00
38
J. C. O'Neal, Truck
39
D. A. Tilton, Labor
40
E. R. Hill, Truck 10.00
W. B. Scott, Truck 20.00
Willis Rollins, Truck 10.00
W. C. Fife, Truck 10.00
41
R. Hammerstrom 8.00
J. H. Crumney 10.33
C. M. Noyes 13.66
F. I. Higgins 24.50
D. Hammerstrom 1.34
G. A. Palmer 3.33
John Crumney 13.99
W. H. James 5.67
F. W. Wilson 5.33
C. Berberian 2.00
A. B. Brown, Jr. 49.09
B. F. Brown, Jr. 9.34
B. J. Corbin 5.99
E. St. John 1.34
B. F. Brown 4.67
Roy Decota 3.00
J. E. Scribner 3.00
F. P. Young, Jr. , 36.31
A. B. Witham 2.00
Earl Gardner 2.00
A. J. Earle 12.06
W. Hutchinson 1.49
E. T. Smith 12.67
O. J. Chase 1.17
W. P. Chase 18.45
R. S. Chase 8.17
J. W. Clay, Jr. .50
Leo Plant 3.00
O. Parquet 3.00
E. M. Lord 3.83
A. B. Brown 54.85
Walter Shaw 48.67
W. E. Sanborn 4.00
R. B. Sanborn 4.67
L. G. Higgins 6.20
G. W. Brown 2.60
William Taylor, Sand 3.00
G. H. Petts 4.67





J. A. Wentworth 2.50
P. B. Wares 24.92
Clyde Davis 13.98
A. Small, Gas for Tractor 39.63
J. W. Fife, Jr., Gas for Tractor 5.40
N. B. Smith, Gas for Tractor 40.13
W. C. Fife, Truck 52.97
W. C. Fife, Snow Plow 870.75
J. C. O'Neal, Truck
. 64.60
J. C. O'Neal, Snow Plow 307.25
J. C. O'Neal, Tractor 34.50
J. M. Merrill 44.18
S. T. Rhuland 4.00
E. F. Stevens, Jr. 7.40
J. W. Fife 2.67
J. E. Wilson 3.00
Total Winter Roads $2,985.85
T. R. A. PROJECT
J. A. Tasker, Foreman $229.82
B. S. Ambrose, Labor 42.33
W. L. Shaw, Labor 26.33
E. F. Stevens, Labor 83.66
E. F. Stevens, Jr., Labor 69.33
W. L. Brown, Labor 15.00
W. E. Richards, Labor 21.00
F. A. Florence, Labor 21.67
R. C. King, Labor 3.00
W. H. Clark, Labor 15.67
M. R. Stevens, Labor 70.00
F. L. Cole, Labor 57.87
A. J. Earle, Labor 47.01
G. A. Palmer, Labor 39.00
J. H. Crumney, Labor 25.00
W. Tilton, Labor 10.67
W. B. Smith, Labor 2.67
B. F. Brown, Jr., Labor 78.00
44
F. W. Wilson, Labor 59.32
W. H. O'Neal, Labor 3L0O
Fred Ellison, Labor 72.80
R. E. Petts, Labor 29.33
F. W. Fife, Labor 39.34
C. M. Fogg, Labor 63.00
William Florence, Labor 60.67
J. J. Crumney, Labor 3.33
H. F. Mandigo, Labor 6.00
F. A. Shores, Labor 25.00
A. B. Brown, Jr., Labor 29.67
H. P. King, Labor 34.66
R. A. Pickard, Labor 24.00
R. B. Sanborn, Labor 24.33
F. L. Foss, Labor 3L33
G. W. Sanders, Labor 24.33
W. O. Hutchinson, Labor 5.00
P. A. Smith, Labor 34.67
C. G. Frisk, Labor 6.00
0. S. Hutchinson, Labor 39.67
1. E. Quimby, Labor 48.67
B. F. Brown, Labor 82.66
A. B. Brown, Labor 95.73
W. T. Rollins, Truck 246.66
W. H. Twombly, Truck 232.21
W. C. Fife, Truck 208.88
W. B. Scott, Truck 152.22
G. A. Palmer, Truck 51.11
J. C. O'Neal, Truck 255.55
E. R. Flill, Truck 142.21
N. J. Berry, Compressor 299.07
A. E. Johnson, Compressor 11.20
Asbury Small, Supplies 1.63
E. J. York, Posts 12.90
Giles and Son, Supphes 7.61
H. L. Whiting, Repairs 11.60
Deerfield Fair Assoc, Cement 3.00
Highway Garage, Supphes 7.36
N. E. Metal Co., Culverts 181.25
45
Highway Garage, Culverts 222.00
State of N. H., Cement Pipe 25.20
Highway Garage, SuppHes 13.44
Giles and Son, Dynamite 17.20
J. J. McLaughlin, Truck 16.00
Total T. R. A.
46
GENERAL EXPENSES OF HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT
Prison Industries, Cement Pipe S29.16
H. P. Whitcher, Plank 3.44
Ray Road Equipment Co., Blades and Parts 24.85
J. B. Varick Co., Dynamite, Caps and Fuse 15.75
P. E. Flint, Repair on Tractor 1.00
Bickford and Huckins, Plank 26.70
LIBRARY




















L. W. Trow, Hauhng Slabs
Henry Denyou























J. W. Fife, Sons of Veterans $100.00
SOLDIERS AID
Aid to Soldiers $323.00
CEMETERIES
C. V. Simpson, Care of Philbrick Cemetery $L50
DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSES
John W. A. Green, Transfers and Recording $24.80
J. A. Lewis, Damage 16.00
Harold Welch, Allen Case 900.00
John W. Durgin, Running Lines 15.00









W. L. Rand $7.20
Blanche Wentworth 5.76
Estate of G. B. White 3.40
J. W. Fife L80
Nella S. Walker 10.80
B. F. Brown 3.60
1938 Tax
Blanche Wentworth $5.76




Joseph T. Brown, Paid in Connecticut $2.00
George Blais, Soldier 2.00
Nettie B. Clark, over 70 2.00
Ernest Dudley, Paid in Manchester 2.00
Fred Hoyt, over 70 2.00
Walter Johnson, Paid in South Hampton 2.00
Marion Johnson, Paid in South Hampton 2.00
E. C. Parker, Dead 2.00
Katherine Redpath, Moved from Town 2.00
Hattie Yeaton, over 70 2.00
Alta Read, Moved from Town 2.00
Marion Mayotte, Moved from Town 2.00
1939 List
Alta Read, Moved from Town 2.00
Marion Mayotte, Moved from Town 2.00
Fred Nelson, Moved from Town 2.00
Richard King, Paid in Brentwood 2.00
1940 List
Barbara Brown, in Boston 2.00
Anna Lindahl, over 70 2.00
C. D. McGrath, Soldier ^ 2.00
Lowell C. Rollins, in Maine 2.00
C. P. Short, Paid in Peterboro 2.00
Benj. G. Willis, in Boston 2.00
Eva Cole, in Boston 2.00
Grace B. Sanborn, Costs of Advertising 43.00
Grace B. Sanborn, Interest on Tax Sales 3.95
$152.27
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
1938 List
Frank Florence $53.05
Mary Bartlett and Mina Colby 31.17
Mary and Nelson Higgins 22.79
49
Dooley and Anderson 43.76
A. N. Girard 6.01
S. E. Rand Trans. Co. 8.10
Edith Harvey 1^0.63
Nellie B. Mandigo 11-14
Estate of Arthur Pickford 47.96
Estate of C. C. Tucker 22.31
James A. Wentworth 77.93
Charles A. Bailey 6.01





Estate of John Olson 53.07
Archie and Herman Allen 75.83
Bartlett and Colby 29.09
Martha Churchill 50.52
Ceneteral Mortgage and Bond Co. 21.29
Dooley and Anderson 25.19
Geo. A. Franke 32.98
John M. HUl 42.73
Mary and Nelson Higgins ^-61
W. H. James '^^^
Estate of W. G. Read 20.25
Nella S. Walker 59.39
E. M. Spafford 21.29
Eva Brock 21.29
Edith Harvey 172-52
Estate of C. C. Tucker 20.93
James A. Wentworth 72.53
Estate of W. A. Lewis 6.73
Mabel E. H. King 40.77
Howard P. King 119-76







G. A. Prescott, Insurance on Cole Property $5.10
INTEREST ON TEMPORARY LOANS
The Exeter Banking Co. $420.38
INTEREST ON TRUST FUNDS USED BY TOWN
G. W. Brown, Interest on Jenness Fund $175.00
G. W. Brown, Interest on Dearborn Fund 15.75
$190.75
NEW EQUIPMENT
R. C. Hazleton Co., Two Truck Snow Plows
with Wings $1,500.00
PAYMENTS ON TEMPORARY LOANS
The Exeter Banking Co., Notes $15,000.00
TAXES PAID TO COUNTY
E. R. Stockbridge, County Treasurer $3,048 70
SCHOOL DISTRICT ACCOUNT
Balance of 1939 Appropriation $4,079.68
Appropriation 1940 in Part 2,220.32
Interest on Philbrick Fund 22.43
$6,322.43
51
The foregoing report of the financial affairs of the Town





This certifies that we have examined the foregoing account




Deerfield, N. H.. February 8, 194L
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS, 1941
Jenness Fund, School Purposes
Fund, Town Note $5,000.00
Interest at 3^% 175.00
Paid Nettie M. C. White,
School District Treasurer $175.00






Fund and Interest Amoskeag Savings
Bank, Book No. 135813 $177.07
Paid Lewis D. Adams, Treasurer
Morrison Cemetery Association $2.50
Balance in Bank 174.57
$177.07 $177.07
Haynes Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 135812 $135.40
Paid Henry P. Haynes, Labor $2.50
Balance in the Bank 132.90
$135.40 $135.40
Stearns Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank Book, No. 135809 $109.54
Paid William P. Chase, Treasurer
Old Center Cemetery Association $1.50
Balance in the Bank 108.04
$109.54 $109.54
Sawyer Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest Mechanics
Savings Bank, Book No. 12581 $519.43
Paid James H. Crumney,
Work on Wall $26.50
Paid George W. Brown, for
Cement, Lampblack, etc. and Labor
I. E. Quimby and self 11.00
Balance in Bank 481.93
$519.43 $519.43
54
ThoiMas a. Witham, Jr., Trust Fund
Fund and Interest, Mechanics
Savings Bank, Book No. 12694 $207.14
Balance in the Bank $207.14
$207.14 $207.14
John W. Sanborn Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 119325 $424.71
Paid J. Maurice Merrill for Care $4.50
Balance in the Bank 420.21
.71 $424.71
J. Woodbury Sanborn Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 134900 $353.01
Paid James W. Fife for Care $3.00
Balance in the Bank 350.01
$353.01 $353.01
Annie L. Ladd Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest Amoskeag
Savings Bank Book, No. 145274
Paid C. V. Simpson $2.00
Balance in the Bank 284.80
$286.80 $286.80
Childs Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Mechanics
Savings Bank, Book No. 12869 $185.84
Paid L. D. Adams, Treasurer
Morrison Cemetery Association $2.50




Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 162377 $58.57
Paid James W. Fife $1.50
Balance in the Bank 57.07
$58.57 $58.57
Eastman Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 199007 $216.39
Paid Byron S. Ambrose $3.00
Balance in the Bank 213.39
$216.39 $216.39
Free Will Baptist Trust Fund
Fund and Interest in Amoskeag
Savings Bank Book, No. 165435 $899.93
Paid Lester E. Maynard,
Treasurer Community Church $22.06
Balance in Bank 877.87
$899.93 $899.93
Merrill Cemetery Fund
Fund and interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 192371 $121.07
Paid James W. Fife for Care $1.50
Balance in the Bank 119.57
$121.07 $121.07
Mary H. Batchelder Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 197776 $373.90




Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 203338 $115.38
Balance in Bank $115.38
$115.38 $115.38
Jenkins Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 207266 $108.77
Paid William P. Chase, Treasurer
of Old Center Cemetery Association $1.50
Balance in Bank 107.27
77 $108.77
Maloon Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 215476 $41.59
Paid Burton J. Corbin $1.00
Balance in the Bank 40.59
$41.59 $41.59
Enoch F. Stevens Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Mechanics
Savings Bank, Book No. 18015 $100.83
Balance in the Bank $100.83
$100.83 $100.83
John W. Blaisdell Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 226199 $50.42
Balance in the Bank $50.42
42 $50.42
Charles E. Tilton Cemetery Fund
Fund and Interest, Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Book No. 225141 $305.64
Balance in the Bank $305.64
$305.64 $305.64
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List of the Several Funds
Jenness Fund, School Purposes $5,000.00
Dearborn Cemetery Fund 510.27
Fellows Cemetery Fund 800.53
Lyford Cemetery Fund 174.57
Haynes Cemetery Fund 132.90
Stearns Cemetery Fund 108.04
Sawyer Cemetery Fund 481.93
Thomas A. Witham, Jr., Trust Fund 207.14
John W. Sanborn Cemetery Fund 420.21
J. Woodbury Sanborn Cemetery Fund 350.01
Annie L. Ladd Cemetery Fund 284.80
Childs Cemetery Fund 183.34
Collins Cemetery Fund 57.07
Eastman Cemetery Fund 213.39
Free Will Baptist Trust Fund 877.87
Merrill Cemetery Fund 119.57
Mary H. Batchelder Cemetery Fund 373.90
James Cemetery Fund 115.38
Jenkins Cemetery Fund 107.27
Maloon Cemetery Fund 40.59
Enoch F. Stevens Cemetery Fund 100.83
John W. Blaisdell Cemetery Fund 50.42








Trustees of Trust Funds of Deerfleld, N. H.
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of the
Trustees of Trust Funds of Deerfield, N. H. and find them
correct and well vouched.
ROBERT A. STEVENS,




For the Year Ending January 31, 1941
1940 Dr.
Feb. 1 To Cash on Hand from Last Year $ 112.58
Mar. 11 Emma Josephine Thompson Fund 500.00
April 19 Amoskeag Savings Bank 125.00
Nov. 20 Manchester Savings Bank from
Emma Josephine Thompson Fund 104.00
1941





Daniel Tilton, Sawing Wood $7.40
N. H. Gas & Electric Co. 13.64
J. H. Prescott, Flowers for Carroll Legro 5.00
Florence Young, Salary 50.00
W. B. Scott, Postage 1.44
Deposited in Bank, Manchester Savings,
Emma Josephine Thompson Fund 500.00
The Wells PubUshing Co. .88
Goodmans Book Store, Books 78.39
Walter B. Scott, W^ood and Slabs 21.00
John H. Stevens, Grate and Pipe for Furnace 15. 70
The National Geographic Society 3.00
The ElHson Agency 5.00
George W. Clark, Fire Extinguishers 9.00
Palmer & Garmon, Charles Tilton Tablet 104.00
The Exeter Banking Co., Maintenance Charge 1.10
$815.55








Stephen Prescott Chase Fund in Manchester
Savings Bank Book, No. 168214 119.30
Emma Josephine Thompson Fund in Man-
chester Savings Bank Book, No. 179210 404.98
WALTER B. SCOTT,
Treasurer for Trustees.
Deerfield, N. H., February 7, 1941.
We hereby certify that we have audited the foregoing
accounts of the Treasurer of the Philbrick-James Library





The Philbrick Fund is now the only fund handled by
the selectmen. There have been some changes in the various
items and a statement of the several amounts and the income
from them follows:
In town treasury, $1,701.25 yielding 33^%.
In Amoskeag Savings Bank, $1,200 yielding 23/^%.
This amount ($1,200) was derived from the sale of
Manhattan Beach Railroad Stock.
During the y(^ar 1928 the Liberty Bond matured and
this amount, $150, is included in the amount $1,701.25.
One fourth of the income of this fund is payable to the
school district for No. 1 school and the remainder, after
paying for the care of the Philbrick cemetery, is payable




For the Year Ending January 31, 1941.
Number of books in Library January 31, 1940 6,826
New books added dining the year 131
Total books in Library, January 31, 1941 6,957
Total books loaned during the year 3,402
Average daily loan. Library open two part days
a week 34
Number of new cards issued 49
Cash on hand from last year $1.02
Fines collected during the year 3.14
Paid out for sundries 3.29
Cash on hand to balance .87
Gifts
Calendar from Chris. A. Allen
Better Homes and Gardens—by Mary C. Robinson
McCalls' and Ladies' Home Journals—by Mrs. Herbert D.
Haynes.
Life Magazines—by Robert A. Stevens
1 Volume, Brown Ancestors and Kinsfolk—by Thomas S.
Brown.
1 Volume Juvenile—by Charlie Touchie.
43 Volumes Juveniles from the late Leah Legro library
—
by Cora Cunningham.
47 Volumes of Fiction, purchased by Trustees.
3 Volumes of non-fiction, purchased by Trustees.
36 Volumes of juvenile, purchased by Trustees.
Story of Western Pines.
Why Not Know Florida.
Palace of the League of Nations.
Boston University Bulletin.
The American International College Bulletin.
61
62
Franklin Union Technical Institute Bulletin.
Plymouth Teachers College Catalogue.
Suffolk University Bulletin.
The Hartford Colleges of Law and Insurance.
The Bentley School Catalogue.
Carnegie Aero Fund Commission.
Fire Insurance Through the Ages.
Units in Safety Education.
3 Bell Telephone Quarterlies.
12 Issues of the New Hampshire Troubadours.
12 New Hampshire State Reports.
FLORENCE M. YOUNG,
Librarian.
Deerfield, N. H., February 1, 1941.
SONS OF VETERANS ACCOUNT
Received from Town $100.00








For the School Year Ending June 30, 1940







NETTIE M. C. WHITE
School Board
CAROLYN F. SCOTT—Term expires 1941
LEWIN A. STEVENS—Term expires 1942
























































DEERFIELD PUPILS ATTENDING HIGH SCHOOL
OR ACADEMY IN 1940-1941
(Tuition Paid by Deerfield)
68
Pembroke Academy
Mary Hoagiie 11 Theodore Hoague
Helen Hoague 10 Theodore Hoague
Bertha DeCota 9 John Scribner
Manchester Central High School
Joanne Flint lOA Philip E. Flint
Rp]TURN OF SCHOOL CENSUS
September 30, 1940
Number children (5-16) found by enumerator:
Boys, 46; Girls, 49 Total 95
Number of these found not to be in school:
Number children (5-8), 5; (8-14), 1; (14-16),
Total 6
Number children (5-16) enumerated and to be ac-
counted for in schools 89
Number children registered in public schools in
district September 30, 1940 (5-16) 81
Number children (5-16) living in district but attending
high school or academy outside 7
Number children (5-16) living in district but attending
elementary school outside 1
Total number of resident children (5-16) accounted
for in schools 89
Number children (8-14) reported not to be in school
who have been excused by the school board 1
69
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Deerfield, N. H. School Year 1940-1941
Approved and Adopted by the School Board
June 28, 1940
19JfO:
First period opens Tuesday, September 3. Closes
Wednesday, November 27—12 weeks, 2 days.
(4 days vacation)
Second period opens Monday, December 2. Closes
Friday, December 20—3 weeks.
(9 days vacation)
Third period opens Monday, December 30. Closes
1941:
Friday, March 21—12 weeks.
(16 daj'^s vacation)
(Subject to traveling conditions.)
Fourth period opens Monday, April 7. Closes Friday,
June 13—10 weeks.
No School Days
1. Deerfield Fair, Wednesday and Thursday, October 2-3
2. State Teachers Convention in Rochester, Thursday and
Friday, October 17-18.
3. Armistice Day, Monday, November 11.
4. Memorial Day, Friday, May 30.
5. Teachers Institutes as provided by law, Chapter 117;
Section 37.
The Regular Hours of School
Grades I-II 9 :00-l 1 :30 a.m. 1 :00-3 :00 p.m.
Grades III-VIII 9 :00-12 :00 a.m. 1 :00-3 :30 p.m.
Except: That for the period beginning December 2, 1940,
and ending March 21, 1941, the afternoon session
will be for all grades 12:45-3:15.
REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
Year Ending June 30, 1940
Number of pupils examined
Number of pupils excluded because of communicable
89
diseases
SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1941-42
School Board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the
district for the year beginning July 1, 1941.






New Equipment 100.00— $3,354.00
Total Amount Required to Meet
School Board's Budget $9,521.00
Estimated hicome of District
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1940
Receipts
State and Federal Aid:
Equalization Fund for Elementary Schools $1,957.84
From Local Taxation:
For the Support of Elementary Schools 3,836.00
High School and Academy Tuitions 2,300.00
Salaries of District Officers and Superintendent 268.00
Per Capita Tax 236.00
Insurance, New Equipment and Administration 260.00
From Sources Other than Taxation:
Dog Licenses





Liabilities, June 30, 1940
Accounts Owed by District (Unpaid
Bills) School Nurse $2.23
Equalization Fund (Unexpected) 5.00
$7.23
Excess of Assets over Liabilities 1,093.49
Grand Total $1,100.72
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from the official records and is complete
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The
accounts are kept in accordance with Public Laws 1926,
Chapter 68:22 and upon forms prescribed by the State
Tax Commission.
CAROLYN H. F. SCOTT,
L. A. STEVENS,
MABEL E. H. KING,
School Board.
This is to certify that I have examined the books and other
financial records of the School Board of Deerfield, of which
this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1940, and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
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